Adult metachromatic leukodystrophy. I. Clinical manifestation in a female aged 44 years, previously diagnosed in the preclinical state.
In a 5-year follow-up of a case of adult metachromatic leukodystrophy, already diagnosed in the preclinical stage, the development of the symptoms of this disease could be studied in detail: initially, lack of drive, emotional lability and depressive mood. At the same time, pain in the arms and beginning gait disturbance. Later, impairment of memory and concentration, disorientation, inadequate behavior and progression of gait disturbance. Finally spastic atactic gait with small steps and dyspractic components, coordination disturbances with writing dysfunction, fast dysarthric speech, hyperkinetic activity, compulsory emotional outbursts and progressive dementia. Only minor neurological signs such as reflex abnormalities. In the EEG, slight slowing of frequencies compared to earlier tracings. Increasing diminution of nerve conduction velocity in the lower limbs. Only minor increase of CSF protein (51 mg%). In spite of normal vision, evoked visual potentials abnormal, response of optical and electrical blink reflexes delayed. Imperfect filling of gallbladder. No significant quantitative changes of the biochemical parameters compared with the findings made 5 years earlier (excretion of urinary sulfatides, diminished activity of arylfulfatase A in urine and leukocytes).